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Tkîy quickaisiuig powera %vorlc witlîin,
Andi break tite chiîii5 of reilning loin:
They orir iiper4aus Initis sultdue,
Andi tormn aur wretch,.d licarte anCw.

'l'le 'tremrbleti conscience knows îlay voice,
Tb; clecring wvard8 niwake our joys;
TIîy îv<,rds afly the hîortisy ivind,
Ati cati tie surges of the niini.

Corne, loly Spirit, lieuv'nly Dove,
Kind!ao a sncred fline ci love
Ini this my 001(1 ati bitiful licart,
Nor c't:r let lience thy "race depari.

ST. PATRICK'S CI]URCII-NORTII END.
Il 1 réjnicd jt clin things ilit mere r-iid ta mne . va shall

go huao the House ofthu lordJ." I>d. 121.

We have ta offer our sincere *congratulations to
the Catholics af the entire cily on the openin- of
an atiditional Place af Worship amngrst us. It is
a subj cet of great joy to ail the peoiple, and espe-
cially to those who reside in that populous dis-
trict. The zeal andi geneiosity of the faithful in
contributingr ta this Church are beyond ail praise.
Many of thase wvho subscrîbed largely, do nat [jve
nt the North Endi, andi cauld not ex-ýpeet to derive
niuch personal or immediate advantage fromn the
crec.tion af a new Church in that lacality: But,
influenceti by liher and bolier mot.-ves (han ncre
personal consideration, they wvillingly lent thieir
assistance to the blesseti work, and have sectireti
to their Catholie neiglibours one of tlic greatesi
spiritual -.dva-nt*ages which they could receive.
The great St. Chrysostom declares that any thin2
given for the erection of a chureh, is a greatea
charity than if bestoived on the poor. lie ever
requireci that every Iband-owner should builti -
Church for the use ofthe- pcasantry and labourer5
around him. 'I exhort you, 1 beseech yau, I ast
you as a favour, nay, 1 prescribe it ta you as z
lawl that no Iand-owner 'be ivithaut a Church
Trell me not that there is a church ia the nei-h
bo*urhood, that the croction ai a nciv ane wilI cas
inucli, and that your incarne is srnall. If jou havi
aught ta spend an the poor, employ it in the erec
tian af a Church. Il is beUter c7npIoiyed in thd
latter, thaL ir. the former, purpose. Be affectec
tovards the Church as yau are when you mairj
ivives, or portion joaur daugliters. Give Der.
dower, anîd jour estate, shall bc fild wilh bless
ingsl" (liomilxviii. in Acta Apost.) Iii anothe
part of the saine Homily this eloqucn't Fathe,

exc!aims IlO hot, sweet il is to bctread the Ilouse
of God sihen ive kn ow that ive ourselves have
built it, to lay down upon our betis, and after the
îefreshment of our bodies to laate a part in the.
Evening and Morning Hlymns, to have the priest
a guest at aur table, to go about and converse %vith
him, toqreeeive his blessing, andi ta sec others
resort bither from the neighbotiring villages ! Let
suchbc the walls and defence of your field. Let
it smell as Il a field, which the Lord bath blessedV'
[f the country be so beautifui on accounit of its
repose and freedoin fromn care, %Yhz-t ilil nat be
when a Church shail be added thereunio ? Tite
land which hath a CIL urch, is lilce ttnto the Para-
dis& of God. There is neither noise, nor discord,
nor strife, nor heresie.s. W'e behold ail living in
friendship, one with another, and ioined together
bytlic saine faitb."1

SUBSCfl1PTIONS TO ST. PATRICK'S CHUIXCH.

Mr. John Dutireen (2d Subscription) £2 O 0
John Magîtire 1 0 10
James 1-oolahian 1 0 10

Two Masses '.vtre celebrated ai Si. Patrick's,
an Sunday, andi the Bishop preached alter the [ast
Mass.

THE SALADIN PIRATES.
A paragraph in the Times relative to those

unhappy moin statcs that cheir reomains hati been
*removed from the Roman Catholic Ceanetery, by
*order af the BishoP. This is inexact. The Pi-
rates wvere origlilally interreti, by mistake, in a
part of the ground intendedI for cther purposes, andi
which ive believe was not conserateti. Thcy
have been removed into a portion of the Cemetery
which is consecrateti, andi %bich is.appropriatet (

single intermènts, and ta the burial of stran..,e.*
Thle Catholie Church does not rc.iuse the rite oil

*Christian sepulture toi such of ber chiltiren as de-
-part this lifé in penitential dispositions,, -with the

tL exception ai those who die in a duel, and ivho arc
Sexcludeti froîn Christian burial even thaugh they
- sould exhibit sigrîs of repentance before death
*With regard to, the Pirates, we believe the less saill
about their graves, or interment, the better. Loi
the dead test in pente.

* This i: in accordance with the prescription of the Roma:
Ritual « Nemo christiaas in communiera fidclutin delunctus
extra Ececi:m ant ccercttrizim rite benedicturm se pelir

r debel;, sed si necesuitai copat ez aliquo evcota aliqtjando r
tempus aliter ficri. -curetur ut quateaus fieri voterit, corpus3 il

r Iocum âmcraw qattpraUuza tr&itieraIýUt de Eqis


